
W^rtter-q-larters. There arc Letteis from Bel-
grade which inform us, that there continues a 
great Consternation amotw the Turks, and-that 
the Janisarieg* have rcfuscff to serve the ncxBCam
pagne though they arc promised doublepay. * 

Brusiels^-fanuarya.. On Saiurday last thc Mar
quis de Grant received advice by an Express, that 
thc French Troops withdrew from before lux-
emburgh on the 27th past, after having shot $Q°O 
Bombes into tHe"TcTwir,~^vh*'ch did* rhrrrr-mueh 
damage. Monsieur ie Humieres and Monsiair Mon
tal! are likewise retired with their Ti oops to their 
former Quarters; But it's very much feared if ohis 
hard Froit continues, the, Erencl) will pass the 
Schelde and fall into she Country of waes. The 
Desolation in Flaniers and, Walaon Brabant is very 
great, thc Country People are many of them re
tired into the fortified Towns, and others arc fled 
into thc Woods, where they faster extreamly. 
From Courtray we are rold that jooo men are at 
work for the demolishing che Citcadel. 

Bruffels, ffmuiryy. We have an account fiom 
Namur, that thc Prince of Borbmcon Governor of 
that place, having notice that a Parcy of French 
Horse and Foot were going to pillage the Cloyster 
of Anden betwist aV«»i«rand Huy, he sent out ioo 
Horse and Dragoons, who overtook them before 
they had executed their design, killed about 40 
upon theplace,and took most ofthe rest Prisoners.. 
From Mons they write, that thc French have burnt 
severalVrllages near that place and Aeth, for not ha
ving paid their Contributions.TheFrench Intendant 
at Mabeuge having summoned the Country about 
Beringben to" pay the same Contributions they (fid 
in thc last War when the French were Masters of 
Maestricht, and the said Summons not having been 
pbeyed, we arc told that some French Troops are 
on their march to raise thc fame by Military Exe
cution. Several French Troops arc drawing to
gether about Deynfe and Htrlebeckp, their design 
being, as is thought, to pass into thc Country of 
Waes, the Inhabitants whereof, to prevent the 
Ruine and Devastation against which they fee no 
•means to secure thc Country, have, it's said, sent 
to the French toagree with them abouc their Con
tributions. They write from Btuges that thc 
French ac Dixmuyde intend to take the advantage 
of this Frost to pass into the North Contribution 
hztween Bruges snd Oflend, and that two or three 
small French men of War have appeared upon the 
Coast of Blonkenbetg, and -that thereupon some 
Horse and Foot arc drawn that way to hinder their 
descent, while other Troops are appointed to se
cure thc CanaU. From Aetb we have an account 
that the French have been again within that Cha-
stelknie to raise Contributions, and that they have 
burnt near 100 Houses. 

Hague, famttry 7. We .aire told that here will 
he a great meeting of the Ministers of the Alleys 
on the 10th ofthis month, and that thePrincc of 
Waldetke is expected here against thac time, to 
assist, together with the Sieur Cimpticht at th« 
said Conference on the part ,of the Emperor. 
The Members of the States of Hollmd have been 
to consult their Principals upoty the Memorial lately 
presented by thc French '•Ambassador. There is-
nothing done in the new Levy*. 

ParU, January *>. The Marquis de la Fuentex 
Ambassador from Spain, left this place on Saturday 
last, the King having appointed one of thc (Gentle
men of his Chamber to accompany him to the 
Frontiers. Several small "Vessels arc fitting out at 
Havreli Gnce and at Dunkirk?, to secure our Naa-
Tigation against the Privateers of ostend. From, 
thc Coasts -sis Provence we have an account that 
there hath been a very violent Tempest, or rather 
a kind of a Hurricane, in which several Ships have 

been lost. The King has named thi young Marquis 
dtxTorts, Son to Monsieur de Croisty^to go, and 
make his Complements at the Court of Portugil 
npon chedaath ofKingatf/piio-Tf̂ and upon the coming, 
of the Kin{£that now is tp the Crown. The Marel-
chal ie It Feuilliie, who has beert long ill, is much 
better than he was, though thcPhysiciansdonot-yet 
think him* otJt of danger. From Flmiers they 
write that thc Mareschal d'Humieres was returned 
to-iWev—And that they-roeie demolishing the 
CittadeJ and Fortifications of Courtray* We have 
advice fhat the Mareschal ie CrxqtH is likewise re
turned to Metz; The Troops .that were lately 
before Luxemburg under his Command being reiirgjl 
to their several quarters. It's said that Luxemburg 
will be blocked upthis Winter. 

Whitehall, January r . This afternoon at a Chap
ter of the moll Noble Order ofthe Garter held in 
the presence of the Soveraign, Prince George of 
Denmark, was Elected a Knight Companion of 
the said Order, being first* Knighted by the Sove
reign, and then invested wich the George and 
Career. 

W Hereas this Month of January is tbt "Utmost 
time limitei for the Rawing the Lihtery of 

the Twenty thoufoni pounds worth of Jewels, lt ts 
desired tbat all fucb as design to be Adventurers, wjd 
forthwith pay in their Moneys to Mr. Child, Gold
smith at Temple- Bar; And they are also desired to con
sider tbat for the Adventure of Five pounds, they have 
a possibility of drawing a Lotos Sooo I. anitbatthere 
are also several other Lots of great Value, none being 
left than tn Hundred pounds. And as to the Fairness 
in tbe proceedings therein, as many of the Adventurers 
as wilt, may be present, when tbe K 1N G staU please-
to read the Prizes, and to mix tbem tmorigfl tfie Blank), 
as has been formerly Notified. 

Advertisements, 
tr5"This day is publiihed the Arraignment, Tryal, 

and Condemnation of Algernon Sidney Esq.; tor High-
Treason, for Conspiringthe Death of the Kins, and in
tending tQ rail": a Rebellion in this Kingdom. Before the 
Right Honourable Sir George" Jeffreys Knight and Baronet' 
Lord" Chief Justice-oF England, at His Majesty's Court of 
Kings-Bench at WeftminHer, on the 7th, 2ttn, and 2e>rJr* 
of Novembrir 16*85, Printed fpr Ben. Topke at the Ship 
in St. Pauls Church-yard. . 

LOU out of the King's Lodgings on Sunday lass, a Lifer1 

coloured Spaniel Birch, vrith a little "White an "he*- Nole" 
and a little on her Breast, with the King's Coller, and Ens 
grayed upon, This Bitch is to be: brought to the King's badr. 
Stairs with all speed ; whoever brings her lhall have a Guinea, 
reward, , , 

LOliorlfolen from Sir Robert Howards fioofe it AFhrerf 
in Surry, a Greyhound Whelp* about fix mantliS olda, 

all White, and of a large size ; Whoever brings notice o f 
him, se that he may be had again to Sir Robert Howard's, 
house at Alx.ted, or to hit Office in the Exchequer at West
minster, shall have a Guinea re-Vard. 

ON the 2 0 * pad about One of the Clock in thtfmoi'niiig,. 
some Malicious people , supposed by the marks of 

their Shoo* to be three in number, carte over-the Ice intq the 
Decoy of Thomas Lloyd of Aftton in the County of Salop 
Esq; and set Fire on the Decoy in several places: These pert 
sons were traced in the Snow to come fromward Hordleyin. 
thar Neighbourhood, ohe of them \rearine a small Wooden •! 
heeled Shopi: Whoever fliall discover the said Parties to the 
seid Thomas Llovd, or to Mr. Adam Waringe at his Cham
ber io Staple linn fn Holboufti, so as tliev may be proceeded 
against according to Law, 81UI receive 20 11 as a reward. -

STolen or Hrnyed on Tuelday the 17th Inlfant out pf the 
Grounds » f Charles Dear* or-Neiwington, tying in ^he 

Parishoj' J^ornley, a light Grfjv JVIare about 14 hands high, 
seven years old, trots-tltl, wl'iie on each side her Neck ro
wards her Shoulders, her tore r"eet-*atld HooFs White, hamt-t 
frime forehand but thin bdhindl It" any person can give . 
noiice of* her to- Mr. Tlrpinfis Guddon in Pudding-saner or-
to Mr. Charles Dear* afurejud, they sliall have a Guinea 
reward. 

LrSff A t 22. of CeceVribeV l&r from Tower-hill-at'tefi a 
Ci&ck" dt vietif, * pr"«ty la^ge .Spaniel i a IKnl form*, 

wade DOB;, heiiSg White, spotted^ithprertylarge-Sgors of't 
a- lightish red colour fiippoftd,i*« liave.a little (lit in egch Bar: 
Whoever briijg's him •p-Tohn Terry living in Rose-Court qvef* 
againll"3arLndsurchihToweM"rte'NmaH"i«\esitrtWir*l. 
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